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Warning System Proposed for
Schools, Hospitals and Factories

An emergency radio warning I vide valuable early knowledge] Council members noted thai
system linking schools, hospitals of tornadoes, floods and other the warning system
' j t . • n, ~,r « V,->H emergency causing conditions, *-'-'••' - •>«>•"' ="H ••

and factories with police head-i __ " . .
. _ . _ ___J' 1I1C WJIIlcJUquarters Tuesday was proposed^ propogal

The tornado warning aspect of

by Cedar Rapids Safety Com-
missioner John Oberthien.

Oberthien said communication
with police headquarters can be
established by installing radio

cost slightlyreceivers which
more than $200.

because of last week's disasters
in northeast Iowa.

Oberthien explained the pro-

From the Courthouse

Linn Participation Possible
In Embezzlement Law Test

Linn county may join in *\ The Linn supervisors directed
movement to test the «.n-! Faches to make a recom-

would be
helpful in areas and in buildings
where the civil defense warning
sirens cannot be heard.

No council a c t i o n on
Oberthien's p r o p o s a l is
necessary since the forming of

posal during the city council's !*e warning network would be

Such a warning network would iasked him if

informal meeting.
Chief of Police George Matias

said several business men have
<jepart-

cost the city nothing since fte!ment can call its factaries dur-
police department already has
the transmitting equipment re-'
quired, Oberthien said.

He also noted the system
would require no additional
manpower since the p o l i c e
h e adquarters communication
center is manned around the
clock.

Valuable Knowledge

The radio receivers would re-
main silent until an emergency
necessitates transmission. Then
a warning signal would be
broadcast followed by the word
message from police head-
quarters.

He said the system could pro-

ing tornado alert periods.
Matias laid his department

cannot telephone every business
in town but it could transmit one
message if receivers were in-
stalled.

Matias

No Action

said the receivers
could operate on inside antennas
in Cedar Rapids but probably
would require outside antennas
in the remainder of the county.

informal and would not require
city funds.

Oberthien said all that is
necessary in starting the system
is the willingness of school of-
ficials, hospital and factory ad-
ministrators to purchase radio
receivers.

He said the receivers would be
valuable in private homes as
well as public buildings, but he
emphasized that they are need-
ed wherever large numbers of
persons gather.

Persons interested in belonging
to such an emergency warning
network may call Oberthien's
office at 364-8121.

an official of one county.
The movement was

mown Tuesday after the Linnjtion.
board of supervisors directed! The attorneys of the larger

Board Begins Screening
Superintendent Candidates

Motion for New
Trial Asked by
Pope Attorneys

Attorneys for Charles W.
Pope, 2020 Glass road NE, have
filed a motion for a new trial,
saying- federal Judge Edward J.
McManus caused p r e j u d i c e
toward Pope by giving a sup-
plementary charge to the jury
24 hours after deliberations
began.

Pope, 37, was found guilty on
two counts of mail fraud in-
volving an alleged attempt by

and complete
supplementary

induce an in-

I The Cedar Rapids board of
education began the task Mon-
day of screening the credentials
of more than 50 persons for the
position of superintendent of
schools.

Ernest Pence, school board
president, said that not all of the
potential candidates have ez-

him to sign
p h y s i c ians'
statements to
surance company to continue jnesday at a

Progress Reports
On YMCA Drive
Set Wednesday

A call was issued Tuesday for
reports from all volunteers in
the YMCA "Second Century of
Progress" building campaign.
Reports can be made Wed-

pressed interest in the job. Some
of the credentials w e r e
forwarded by university place-
ment bureaus for board study:

Pence said the deadline for
applications is Friday.

The school board held a two-
hour executive session following
its regular meeting Monday
evening to begin screening the
list. Pence said the list will be
pared to about a dozen names.

The board will begin personal
interviews with candidates the
week of June 10. Pence said it is
hoped that the new superin-
tendent can be^ on the job by
Aug.. 15.

Arnold Salisbury resigned the

mendation on the m a t t e r
:Faches said he favors taking the-

it presents a.
chip in «nd pay for losses in-'good legal question, but it would!
curred from embezzlement by;be up to the supervisors to^

stitutionality of the state law
that requires other counties to' Action

{determine whether the expense:
made,involved would warrant the ac-1

the county treasurer to pay such
an assessment, then reversed
itself and told him not to make
the payment.

The reversal took place after
County Atty. William Faches
heard that it had been decided
to make Linn county's payment
of 12,502.78 for a $52,000 embez-
zlement in the Boone county
treasurer's office.

Unconstitutional

Faches then notified the su-
pervisors that recent conversa-
tions with county attorneys of
Iowa's larger counties had indi-
cated there would be an attempt
to have the law declared uncon-
stitutional.

The Scott county board, Fach-
es said, has asked its county at-
torney, Edward Wehr, to pur-
sue the possibility of court ac-
tion.

Other county attorneys are in-
terested, Faches said, but he
does not know of any counties
that have decided to join hi the
action.

Wehr told Faches a law firm

counties felt the larger counties
suffer the most because of their
size, Faches said.

Chemical Storage
Is Recommended
By Linn Zoners

The Linn county zoning com-
mission Monday recommended
that the board of supervisors
grant a special permit to allow
the placement of an anhydrous
ammonia storage tank and other
equipment on property east of
the Fairfax barn.

The Fairfax request w a s
brought by
Kenneth J.
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Killian S/ore To Be in
New Iowa City Center

Sixciel to Tht GM«t*
IOWA CITY - The Killian Co.

of Cedar Rapids T u e s d a y
morning announced the com-
pletion of lease agreements for
the opening of a major depart-
ment store in the Iowa City mall
shopping center.

The center is located at
highway 6 and M u s c a t i n e
avenue in southeast Iowa City
and is a project of Sycamore
Investors, Inc.. of St. Louis.

25 Shops

Herbert L.
•f toe Killian's beard, uM,
"This nwvc by Mir store into
low* City reflwtt «*r «•-
fktence In tke rapidly trowlnj
Iowa City trade area."

The center will contain 116,000
square feet of buildings in the
initial construction, all but 16,350
of which has been leased.

Construction of the mall sec-
tion which adjoins the Sears
Roebuck store on the east has
started. The Sears store was

The center will have 25 shops;
according to Sydney Jacobs, | constructed there a little over a
Sycamore president. I year ago. Opening of the mall is

The Killian store which will!scheduled for next spring.
have over 25,000 square feet at
one level will face the central
entrance of the heated and air-

Other stores to be located
there include the Singer Sewing
Machine Co., a Scott Variety

j conditioned enclosed mall.

in Des Moines has been con-
tacted on the matter and that
about 13,000 would be needed to
pursue the case through the su-
preme court.

Declaratory Judgment

The court action would take
the form of a request for declar- j
atory judgment, stating wheth-
er or not the law is constitu-
tional.

The law calls on each county

Regis L. Arp and
Arp. The petition

also asked permission to place
two 75 ton Slurry (liquid) tanks,
a 12 by 14 foot office scale house
and a 20-ton scale.

The commission recommended
denial of a petition for rezoning
from " r e s i d e n t i a l " to
"business" a piece of property
south of Mt. Vernon road SE at
Forty-fourth street.

The rezoning
b r o u g h t by

request
James

was
R.

position this spring to accept a|to ««>» up losses in the pro-
f * . _ _ . TVtl*flrtTi nr ire iffAfcAs* *TQ luittnvt

disability payments.
The trial ended May 15, and

the jury reached a verdict the
following day. It acquitted Pope
on four other counts in a federal
indictment. He has remained
free on bond.

Pope's attorneys said the so-
called "Allen" charge, which
urges the minority of the jury
to re-examine their position,
was given by the judge 24
hours after the jury received
the case. "The charge also
indicated the court might keep
then in session for an ex-
tremely long period of time,"
the defense motion said.

The attorneys also complained
that the jury was not segregated
from 11 p.m. May 14 to 8 a.m.
the following day. Jurors were
allowed to go home during this

•walk-in report! TO»e8e teachf"* J J J» niinois

Pence said that no ap-
plications
tendency

for
have

t h e
been

meeting" from noon to 2 p.m. at
the YMCA.

Campaign o f f i c i a l s em-
phasized there will be no pro-
gram and no set time for
reporting. Personnel will be at
the John R. Mott room of the Y pe|(jng Rally Backs

no
superin-
received

from the school faculties or ad-
ministration in Cedar Rapids.

throughout the two hours so
reports can be made at the
convenience of the volunteers.

"It is our hope
unteer will make

close of government
time.

At the
testimony in the trial, defense Linkletter,
attorneys moved for acquittal on personality,
the basis of i n s u f f i c i e n t
evidence. The court, at the time,
reserved its ruling on the mo-
tion.

Defense attorneys claim that
federal criminal procedures say
the court cannot reserve judg-
ment on such a motion, that it is
mandatory the motion be ruled
upon at the time. "... the tria!
judge has no discretion to
reserve rulings on the ex
pectations the defendant will
testify..."

Pope did take the stand anc
denied he signed or completed
the supplementary documents.

every vol-
a progress

report on activity which he has
completed," C o - c h a i r m a n
William Fletcher said. "It is
important, at this point, that
every volunteer make a report
to his captain or at theY."

Edwin Zeller, g e n e r a l
secretary of the Y, announced
Tuesday an audio tape and a
Urn strip are available for pro-
;rams at meetings of organiza-
ions.
One is a 22-minute tape of ex-

French Protester*
TOKYO (AP) - A Japanese

report from Peking said a large
demonstration was held in the
Chinese Communist c a p i t a l
Tuesday to support student and
union demonstrators in France.

portion of its assessed valuation
to the assessed v a l u a t i o n
throughout the state.

Linn county's share is 4.81
percent, the second largest in
the state. Polk county's assess-
ment for the Boone loss is listed
at $4,180.59.

Faches said

McCormick, jr., and Carol Dean
McCormick. Denial was recom-
mended on the ground that it
would constitute a penetration
into a residential area.

Reach Settlement
Out of Court in

R. J. Green Suit
The $61,935 motorcycle-auto

accident
Charles

damage
Graydon

suit against
Reade and

the Polk county
attorney told him Tuesday that
the supervisors there have not
decided whether to take part in
the court action.

Good Co-lnraraoct

Some of the supervisors there

Terry Linn Reade has been set-
tled out of court.

Robert J. Green, who brought
jthe suit in Linn district court
Sept. 22, dismissed the suit
Monday. An undisclosed set-
tlement was made.

In the suit Green, the cyclist,
claimed permanent i n j u r i e s
from a July 27,1966, accident at
Edgewood road and F avenue
NW. A car operated by Terry

think the law provides a good Reade did not stop for a stop
! form of co-insurance. sign, according to the suit.

Two Jailed in
C.R. Wanted by
Illinois Officials

Two men wanted in Deerfield,
111., on suspicion of robbery and
larceny of a motor vehicle were
arrested Tuesday morning in
Cedar Rapids.

Authorities said they received
a bulletin May 10 from Deerfield
that two men in a stolen car
might be headed toward Cedar
Rapids.

The car was spotted early
Tuesday at First avenue and
Thirteenth street East. Officers
apprehended Jerry A. Clark, 26,
and learned a companion, David

Sympathy Group
Lends Support to
Coe Marchers

A predominantly
organization at Coe
United Students for
joined Negroes on the campus
Tuesday a f t e r n o o n
demonstration.

store and the Schiii shoe Co. A
Mobile Service station is also
planned.

Larger Quarters

The Fabric Shop, located near
the Super Valu store in the
shopping center, will move

w h i t e' la^er quarters in the mall.

college,! Ansel ChaPman

to

Mike Wilson, a Coe senior|

"Action'I had announced earlier that a"
' twin-screen theater seating 800

persons would be located in the
i mall.

Architect for the development

m a

from Jackson, Wyo., called the is Thorsen and Thorsov of Min-
action a sympathy march. The
Negroes, members of the Afro-
A m e r i c a n
Organization

Self-Educational
at the school,

R Ryan 19 was staying at thejnam
Taft hotel. Ryan was arrested
l a t r-

began demonstrating Monday to
back up demands made on the
college administration.

"Prejudice Exists"

United Students for Action
produced a resolution support-
ing the black students in their
demands and accusing the Coe
administration of failure to
speak out on such issues as Viet-

neapolis.

nd racism.
resolution s t a t e d that

('•definite racial prejudice exists
Police said the two are a.w.o.l. jon the Coe college campus."

from Ft. Bragg, N.C. They are: The resolution supported all
being held for ~ -• - -
authorities.

Graduates
Jodita Kulish, 2239 Bever

avenue SE, will receive a BS
degree in nursing Sunday from
Marycrest college in Davenport.

Roger W. Able, 3820 Sky-lark
Lane SE, Janet R. Smith, 905
Eighth avenue SE, and M. Jane
Cooper, 2253 Indian Hill road

D e e r f ield; seven demands of the Negroes.
including demands for a public
statement from the administra-
tion on racism and addition of
black culture courses to the
curriculum.

Support Promised
The United Students for Action

Friday at Grinnell college.

promised the Negro students
"physical, and if necessary
financial support'' to the Afro-
American organization.

The Negro students continued
to parade on the First avenue
side of the Coe campus Tuesday.

SE, will receive BA degrees They planned to continue until
Wednesday evening.

WE'LL BUILD

ON YOUR LOT
Anywhere In The Middlewtit

ANY HOUSE
ANY SIZE

ANY STYLE
ANY DESIGN

To Any Sf j»e of Completion

FREE ESTIMATES
Any H«Mt

SEND $1.00
FOR THE ALL NEW U.S.
HOMES "DESIGN COLLEC-
TION" PRICE LIST AND CUS-
TOMER LIST. IF NOT COM-
P L E T E L Y SATISFIED YOUR
11.00 WILL BE REFUNDEP.
—ALL NEW STYLES
—ALL NEW MODELS
—ALL NEW INTERIORS

U.S. HOMES
Dick Fish

2011 MiMMIf* M. N.I.
U.

cerpts from the talk by
radio and '

who spoke at

Art
TV
the

You like to
Drive Cool?

MARK IV
centennial annual meeting of the|
;edar Rapids Y. Linkletter has

been a member of the board of
directors of the H o l l y w o o d
branch YMCA since 1947 and
was elected to the board of the
Los Angeles YMCA in 1961.

The 14-minute film strip, "Se-
cond Century of Progress",
traces the history of the Cedar
Rapids YMCA with c o l o r
photographs. '

YMCA staff members are
available to present both pro-
grams. Arrangements can be
made by contacting Zeller at the
Y.

INSTALLS IN HOURS

20 different- models, engineered
for any mike of cer

Yve can install one
for you as lott. as

$279.95
HANDLERS

Corner 2nd Avenue and Ith Street S.E.
Phone ttl-1121

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO ALL EQUITABLE OF IOWA

POLICYHOLDERS
Equitable of Iowa policyholders in the Oelwein-Charles

City area which wras devastated by the tornado-disaster

of May 15 will be granted an extension of time for the

payment of their life insurance premiums. Reguests of

this nature should be directed to the agency offices in

Mason City, Waterloo and Cedar Rapids which serve

this area.

Policies and other pertinent life insurance records which

may have been destroyed or lost will also be replaced by

the company through local agencies.

James H. Windsor

President

..EQUITABLE OP IOWA

Sure, Go on Vacation

but first — Go to

The Guaranty!

For a low-cost travel loan!

For safe Traveler Checks!

For a Guaranty Safe Deposit Box
for your valuables!

PARK FREE IN THE GUARANTY'S

LOT AT 3RD AVE. & 4th ST. SE

WHILE YOU DO YOUR BANKING!

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMilR FIDIRAL DIM1IT INSURANCI CORPORATION

Your complete service bank at 3rd & 3rd SE


